The student committee used this document to share information about housing options they explored. They also collected information about transportation and activities on this document.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Bedrooms</th>
<th>Kitchen</th>
<th>Other comments</th>
<th>EMAILED?</th>
<th>RESPONSE?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>House</td>
<td>$1862 total</td>
<td>Far away</td>
<td>5 Bedrooms, Sleeps 18-1 queen, 1 twin/ single - 1 queen, 1 baby crib - 1 queen, 1 twin/ single - 2 queen - 6 twin/ single</td>
<td>Has everything we need. Stove, Microwave, Oven, etc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartments</td>
<td>$230 a night $1150 total</td>
<td>Central, near the university In the middle of Barcelona</td>
<td>8 Bedrooms, Sleeps 24, <strong>Beds for 24</strong>, 1 double, 1 double, 3 twin/ single, 3 twin/ single, 1 double, 2 twin/ single, 3 twin/ single, 3 twin/ single 17 actual beds</td>
<td>One kitchen in each apartment Has everything we need. Oven, Microwave, Stove, etc.</td>
<td>Has two apartments Not great seating We talked with GM and it's fantabulous</td>
<td></td>
<td>FULL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>!</td>
<td></td>
<td>Far away, in the mountains</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GM E
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rent</th>
<th>$331 $1655</th>
<th>Great location in the city</th>
<th>On the same main road as the one that we really liked</th>
<th>WORKING ON BOOKING IT!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>se 0</td>
<td>3613 a week</td>
<td>Too expensive</td>
<td>PERFECT</td>
<td>Full</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>268 per night</td>
<td>$1609 week</td>
<td></td>
<td>GM E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>WE B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Metro Details


Timetables:
- 10 trips for multi people: Zone 1: €9.95 Zone 2: €19.60
- 70 trips for 30 day period: Zone 1: €59.50 Zone 2: €86.05

Map and Metro Map (Detailed)

Camp Nou


A tour there that takes an hour and a half and the tickets cost 18.00 euros for one kid and 23.00 for an adult. 252 for 14 kids and 92 for 4 adults. 344 in total. 381 dollars in US money

Nearby Supermarkets

- Lidl: cheap, not great produce
- Mercadona: also cheap, but good produce
- Supercor Express: (Open on Sundays 8am-2pm) expensive

Walking Tours


Hidden City Street Life tour looks best. It is about 1½ hours long and is about the homeless people's daily life.
El Raval Tour - can do self-guided (small street map below)

Montserrat


Interactive Exhibition - Doesn't have a price but has a lot of parts of the exhibit. [http://www.cremallerademontserrat.cat/en/activities/interactive-exhibition/](http://www.cremallerademontserrat.cat/en/activities/interactive-exhibition/)

Line to Red Line to Placa Espanya Station

Take the R5 Train to "Monistrol de Montserrat" (3rd Montserrat Stop)
Museums

Caixa-- Science Museum. Very cool looking. Not sure if this is a good Website, has some info. This website could also be good.

Museum of the History of the City of Barcelona - 7 Euro per person

Activities

password: spain14
77.35 Euro for the group

www.tripadvisor.com/AttractionProductDetail?product=10123P18&d=2165013&aidSuffix=xsell&partner=Viator

★ 4-hour walking-and-bus tour of Barcelona’s Modernist architecture
★ Visit Gaudi’s most famous buildings
★ Learn the background and context of the Modernist movement
★ Experience Spanish history and culture
Great overview and orientation of the city

Instant Confirmation

$63.25

Barcelona Art and Architecture: Half-Day Guided Walking Tour

Castillo Tossa de Mar
This is an interesting sight I found in the city of Costa Brava. It is the only castle on the Catalonian Coast and it is completely free but there is some walking. Costa Brava and the castle are 1 hour and 25 minutes from Barcelona.

Activities

**Picasso:** Free tours for under 18s and cheap group tours
Led school tour

Sagrada Familia for school groups. Teachers can take their students around the inside and outside of the Basilica. An excellent opportunity to show them one of the most emblematic buildings in Barcelona.

Groups must be accompanied by an official guide. School groups may be accompanied by an accredited teacher, who can provide explanations inside the temple. In this case, teachers must provide official documents showing they are responsible for the group they are accompanying at the entrance.

- Groups of 10 to 40 people (groups of more than 30 aren’t allowed to go in the museum).
- Students under 18 (infant, primary and secondary school).
- Groups must stay together at all times, with teacher supervision.
- Teachers must show valid school ID to enter with the group. One teacher free per 15 students.
- Valid September to June.

Sagrada Familia

Tickets Total: 153,00€

November to February, 9 am to 6 pm
LMS to Barcelona Itinerary 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 2/5</th>
<th>Monday 2/6</th>
<th>Tuesday 2/7</th>
<th>Wednesday 2/8</th>
<th>Thursday 2/9</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transit facilitate</td>
<td>D cook/A clean</td>
<td>B cook/C clean</td>
<td>C cook/D clean</td>
<td>A cook/B clean</td>
<td>Breakfast Teachers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcelona at 10:10 AM</td>
<td>Visit Escuela Perez Iborra 8:00-3:30 PM</td>
<td>Visit Escuela Perez Iborra 9:00-3:30 PM</td>
<td>Pack lunch for picnic Montserrat Day Trip: Hike, Cable car, Monastery</td>
<td>Pack lunch for picnic 10:00 Barcelona Street Life tour (Meet at Liceo Theater)</td>
<td>Leave Barcelona 10:50 AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70/30 Passes. Arrive in Apartment via Airbus and Metro Eat lunch, Unpack Mini Grocery Shop at Supercor Express (for dinner/breakfast)</td>
<td>Eat lunch at school, do interviews and/or slideshow</td>
<td>Eat lunch at school, do interviews or slideshow</td>
<td>Picasso Museum 5:30 PM</td>
<td>1:00 Barcelona history museum: Roman ruins</td>
<td>Arrive in Boston 4:20 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpack</td>
<td>Walking tour: -Barri Gotic -Ramblas -Passeig de Gracia (La Pedrera, Casa Batllo)</td>
<td>Sagrada Familia tower tour</td>
<td>Barceloneta beach (1 mile walk from museum)</td>
<td>3:00 Parc Guell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walk</td>
<td>-Plaza Catalunya</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eat dinner out at a Spanish restaurant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oods</td>
<td>La Boquería Market Big Grocery Shop at Mercadona</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Clean up, pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A clean</td>
<td>A cook/D clean</td>
<td>C cook/B clean</td>
<td>D cook/C clean</td>
<td>Eat out</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>